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Kaimin Positions Approved

Minor Sports Receive Aid
By ROGER BARBER
Kaimin Reporter
Central Board allocated money to the pistol and bowling
teams for travel expenses last night, but turned down money
requests from two other minor sports because of board policy.
The board also unanimously approved Dan Webber for Kaimin
editor and Paula Latham for business manager.
The rifle club, through Auxiliary Sports Board, requested
$250 for repairs on their guns and the soccer team asked for
$900 to buy balls, shin guards, uniforms and goal nets. Torval
Stockamp, chairman of Auxiliary Sports Board, pointed out
that the committee never grants money for equipment, and
such action would be setting a precedent.
Brett Asselstine, ASUM vice president, then suggested that
Central Board ask the athletic department to give any old uni
forms and equipment they might have to the soccer team. A
motion was also approved to recommend to Ed Chinske, head
of the intramural program, that he purchase three soccer balls
for team use.
Action Rescinded
In other business, Central Board voted to rescind action

DAN WEBBER

Unanimous Recommendation

Webber, Latham Get
Pub Board Approval
Dan Webber and Paula Latham,
candidates for Kaimin editor and
business manager, respectively, re
ceived unanimous approval from
Publications Board yesterday.
They were referred to Central
Board for final approval.
Webber, a junior in journalism
from Ryegate, told the Board he
favors greater coverage of many
campus activities and plans more
student and professor interviews.
He said his editorials will prob
ably be more' conservative than
those of David Rorvik, present
editor, but said he didn’t find
Rorvik^ in bad taste.
Miss Latham, junior journalism
major from Great Falls, said, “I
think it will be valuable experi
ence. I hope I can devote the time
that will be necessary to do things
I have planned.”
Four others applied for editor.
Miss Latham was the only appli
cant for business manager.
Frederick Caruso Jr., Kenneth
Myers, Roger Barber and Mark
Miller were candidates for editor.
Caruso said that s t udent s
“should be allowed to print anony
mous comments in the Kaimin as
a student commentary and not
necessarily in letter form.” Caruso
was declared ineligible because
candidates must have attended UM
two quarters previous to the pres
ent one and he attended only one
quarter.
Myers said he would address
himself to -the “undergraduates
who weren’t interested in reading
the Kaimin” to make them inter
ested. Myers said, “the mark of a
good editor is not how many four-

PR Director
May Replace
PublicityUnit
A proposal to replace the pres
ent ASUM Publicity Committee
with a public relations director
and a select committee was pre
sented to Planning Board last
night by Brett Asselstine, ASUM
vice president.
The Board defined some of the
duties of the proposed director and
committee, such as membership
campaigns for ASUM committees
and the publication of a booklet
explaining the committees and
their functions. It was decided
that the committee should have
five members with no freshmen.
It will be discussed more thor
oughly at next week’s meeting.
Bruce Tate reported that lack
of funds for improvement hinders
the acoustics in the University
Theater and Field House. Tom Be
han, Planning Board chairman,
suggested that investigations be
continued.
The commissioner system of
government was discussed. If ac
cepted, it would require a consti
tutional addition and a by-law
change. The Board tabled this
measure until the next meeting.

letter-words he can cram into a
sentence.”
Roger Barber said he would in
crease the editorial content, in
troduce more cartoons and per
haps include the Art Buchwald
column. “The Kaimin is a place
for literary experimentation. If
editor, I wouldn’t write just the
standard editorial, stating bare
facts, but would put more emotion
into it, expressing my personal
opinion,” Barber said.
Miller said, “I’d like to see more
international issues viewed in edi
torials while not necessarily dis
couraging campus issues.”
Myers and Miller were rejected
because they did not have the 2.5
grade point average required.
Rorvik was pleased with the
editorial selection of the Board. “I
think they made the right choice.
Of all the candidates, I think that
Mr. Webber is the most likely to
carry on, in his own way, the past
Kaimin policy,” he said.
Publications Board suggested
that future applicants for the edi
Jubileers, university mixed en
tor’s position submit a piece of semble,
will sing today at 5:05 p.m.
writing to the board for judging on a new
television pro
of literary style, grammar and gram calledKGVO
Upbeat.
content.
Jim Koble, Upbeat emcee, said
the program will be devoted to
Groups Request
university students on Thursdays
to high school students on
Funds for 1966-67 and
Tuesdays.
Friday night the Jubileers will
Montana Masquers presented a
budget asking for $4,410 at the present a medley from the thirties
and
forties, excerpts from Mere
Budget and Finance committee
Tuesday night. The allocation dith Wilson’s “The Unsinkable
would cover the 1966-1967 aca Molly Brown” and George Ger
demic year. The budget was pre shwin’s “Porgy and Bess” at the
university variety show “Show
sented by Firman H. Brown.
The band also presented a budg Time 1966.”
Feb. 17 Jubileers will sing at
et, asking for $7,360, to the com
mittee. David Whitwell brought the university convocation on UM
Graduate Students Seek
Founder’s Day.
the budget to the meeting.
Better Library Service
The soccer team presented a
Ways to make library service budget, and was referred to the
more useful to graduate students auxiliary sports committee with it. IM Skiing Meet
will be discussed tonight at 7:30
Set for Sunday
in LA 102 by the Graduate Stu
dent Association.
Today’s Weather
The UM intramural ski meet
Herbert W. Gottfried, graduate
Fair skies with some patches of will take place Sunday at noon at
in English, said many of the stu morning valley fog are forecast the Snow Bowl, according to Ed
dents have had difficulty getting for today by the Weather Bureau. Chinske, intramural director.
books when they need them and Little temperature change is pre
Chinske said that all contestants
it is hoped that some changes can dicted with a high of 35 degrees should be at the Snow Bowl no
be made if there is enough organ and a low of 10 degrees.
later than 11:30 Sunday so the
ized demand.
meet can begin on time.

Jubileers Sing
On KGVO-TV

taken last week on the new ASUM
Program Council. Disagreement
split the board last week over
whether the chairman of the coun
cil should be paid. This section of
the bylaw change was defeated.
But the motion to rescind ne
gated the action taken at last
week’s meeting. Upon recommen
dation of Dr. Ellis Waldron, fac
ulty adviser, new bylaws creating
the Program Council were re
ferred back to Planning Board for
clarification. Dr. Waldron said the
wording was too ambiguous, and
should be corrected.
Dr. Waldron also raised some
questions concerning the Faculty
Evaluation Committee. The com
mittee is not under the jurisdic
tion of Central Board, but at last
week’s meeting, Central Board al
located money to help carry out
the program.
Faculty members should stay
out of the evaluation committee
completely, Dr. Waldron stressed.
A student sampling must be rep
resentative, he said, and to be
representative, large numbers of
forms must be filled out. The cost
of 58 cents a form for processing
is prohibitive, Dr. Waldron said.
Members of th evaluation com
mittee will be invited to next
week’s Central Board meeting.
Tom Behan, chairman of Plan
ning Board, also discussed several
proposals that had been brought
up before. Bruce Tate, Bob An
derson and Marc Davis were ap
pointed to a committee to study
sound systems in the Field House
and the University Theater.
Behan also said he talked to
Dean Andrew Cogswell and Dean
Maurine Clow about the dismissal
of cheerleaders, but no definite
decisions were reached. Planning
Board is also studying a proposal
to create a public relations direc
tor for ASUM, and a bylaw addi
tion may be ready next week.
John Bergerson, chairman of
Traditions Board, announced that
plans have been made for a pep
rally and skits for the GrizzlyBobcat basketball game. Sigma Nu,
Phi Delta Theta and Triangle are
in charge of the pep rally and
freshman cheerleaders will do a
skit.
Bergerson also announced that
a committee had been organized
to conduct the Interscholastics
program for ASUM. The commit
tee will be headed by Kathy Ryffel, Mary Lou Koppang and Bill
Berger.

Plenty of Garrets

PAULA LATHAM

Grad Heads
U.S. Military
Inquiry Team
A UM graduate is the head of a
six-man prisoner-of-war interro
gation team in South Viet Nam
according to The Army Reporter,
the official army newspaper in
Viet Nam.
Second Lieutenant Robert Hunton is stationed with the First Cav
alry Division near An Khe in the
central highlands.
Lt. Hunton was a 1964 graduate
of the School of Psychology. The
lieutenant took four years of
ROTC and was assigned to Army
Intelligence and Security upon
graduation.
Lt. Hunton’s job, acocrding to
The Army Reporter, is to interro
gate captured or suspected Viet
Cong.
The lieutenant and his men also
attempt to determine whether the
prisoners are actual Viet Cong or
merely farmers or workers.
The 23-year-old officer stated in
the army newspaper that “When
we do persuade a prisoner or sus
pect to talk, we then have a tough
time corroborating his statements,
especially in locating certain areas
he mentioned.
“Although it doesn’t work all
the time, a mixture of kindness
and firmness usually gets them to
talk,” the lieutenant explained in
the Reporter’s article.

Debaters to Enter
Denver Tourhey

The debate team will participate
in the annual Rocky Mountain
Forensics Tournament beginning
today in Denver.
The tournament, at the Univer
sity of Denver, will end Saturday.
Donna Pentz and Walt Kirkpat
rick will deliver individual ora
tions in addition to participation
in the team debate.
Dr. Ralph Y. McGinnis, profes
sor of speech, accompanied the
team to Denver.

,

Forum Features
Carroll Kerkvliet

Steve Carroll, senior in history
Extra copies of Garret, the cam and
political science, and Joe
pus literary magazine, may be ob Kerkvliet,
In economics,
tained Friday by students present will discusssophomore
opposing views on Viet
ing activity cards.
Forum Friday.
Cliff Peterson, editor, said that Nam at Montana
their debate, the meet
copies would be available at the ingFollowing
will
be
open
for discussion,
Lodge desk only through Friday.
They will be taken Monday to the Shelly Thompson, moderator, said.
magazine’s office in Fine Arts 310.

The Protesters . . .
'Facade of Lies' Thwarts Social Change, Says Sophomore
To the Kaimin:
Always, when anyone asks why
some situation at the University
cannot be changed, the answer is,
. . due to political pressures,
. . . they will cut off all our
money, . . . the parents would
have a fit, . . . the people of this
state are too conservative.” And
so that situation goes on and on,
remaining a monument to the
prejudices of fifty years ago, and
to the conservatives and the sheep
who perpetuated that prejudice.
An unjust situation commonly
prevails at universities regarding
the restriction of women students,
but not male students. This uni-

versity shrinks from making any
significant social improvement in
this area because “the people of
Montana are so conservative.”
Every university in this country
is subject to pressures from boards
of regents and conservatives in
political power. Yet College stu
dents who are in a position to do
anything about bringing forth a
change, such as the women in their
respective associations of women
students, cringe behind the old
guard: “It hasn’t been done any
where else; it can’t be done here.”
Why can’t all dorm hours be
abolished for the women at UM?
Inevitably, the buck is passed to

Philosophy of 'Green Beret' Revisited

the Board of Regents, who might
do something nasty if such a ra
tional change were made. They
say no, the administration mimics
them and the girls meekly crawl
back into their cages, never ques
tioning what right the Board of
Regents had to say no in the first
place;
The function of the Board of Re
gents is to exercise control over
University regulations. A member
of the Board of Regents made it
clear, in his recent statement con
cerning the Kaimin, that the Board
exercises control only over Uni
versity functions involving tax
money (Kaimin, Jan. 28).
AWS regulations are not Uni
versity regulations. They are rules
made by the women, the AWS, or
so they would have us believe.
AWS is not supported by tax
money. Money for AWS is appro
priated by the Central Board of
the Associated Students and stu
dent government is supported by
student fees.
Somebody has had the wool
pulled over their pretty eyes in a
long series of excuses. If the Board
of Regents in actuality has no con
trol over AWS regulations, then
keep them out of the issue. If the
administration refuses to let AWS
make changes, then let’s quit lying
about it.
It appears that social change on
this campus has been prevented
by a facade of lies. If AWS is a
farce, let’s face it. Then, maybe,
just.maybe, a rational and demo
cratic solution to the unfairness of
women’s dormitory rules can be
achieved.
KATHLEEN A. CADDELL
Sophomore, General

full stomach, and condemn those
who are dying so that you can
have all that. Talk about biting
the hand that feeds you.
Your conception of these men’s
philosophy (“Yeah, baby,” I’m
dying, but my son will carry on
the fight, and so what if my
mother becomes a nuclear casualty
as a result) is, in my opinion, pure
unadulterated bunk! Such a con
ception from a senior, and an an
thropology major at that, appalls
me. It appears to me that, if you
haven’t a better understanding of
men than what your article shows,
you need to do more homework.
Our fighting men are dying
every day to preserve our way of
life (including freedom of speech),
and people like you sit back and
bitch, wail, and moan about the
“immoral and revolting” war. You
make a mockery of the very things
they are dying to guarantee you
and generations yet unborn. Our
forefathers fought and died for the
same thing; does that also make
them demented and deceived? If Scott Says 'Beret'
anyone in' this country is demented
and deceived, it’s people like you. About Pride in Job
ROBERT R. BANKHEAD
Junior, Microbiology To the Kaimin:
The gentleman who wrote about
the anti-protest song in the Feb. 1
Kaimin
is somewhat misinformed.
KYLT Good Guys Bug LA Senior
The song, “The Ballad of the Green
I think it is about time someone forget the one who offers to give Beret,” was written more than a
wrote in and made a comment you a free six-pack of records year ago before much of the pro
(probably factory rejects) if you’ll test movement had started. There
about a certain radio station that run
downtown and buy him a fore, it is not an anti-protest song,
most of the University crowd lis hamburger and milkshake.
a song to tell of one
tens to. This radio station, which
And then, to top everything off, but, rather,
pride in his job and his
happens to be the “Home of the we all have the pleasure of waking man’s
This is something that
Good Guys,” is something much up Sunday morning, sometimes country.
lacking in the anti-war pro
worse than that. They may be good with a hangover, and being able seems
Pride in our country and, if
guys but they are about the worst to listen to a woman disc jockey tests.
have to fight, pride in our
disc jockeys that Missoula has ever who laughs and giggles so charm we
fighting
forces who are the best.
been blessed with.
ingly. And remember the time they
MICHAEL C. SCOTT
Where else but the “Home of dedicated the song “You’ll Never
Grad. Student, Soc.
the Good Guys” could you listen Walk Alone” to all the people at
to the disc jockey who never stops the Missoula Crippled Children’s
talking even when a record is Hospital. But you know what
playing, and how about the one really bothers me: when I hear Geologist Returns
who can’t even do a ten-word the weather report and a CircleRobert W. Fields, chairman of
Texaco commercial without get Bar-S commercial at the same the geology department, returned
ting completely confused? And time with Batman uttering vigor Tuesday night from a speaking
then there is the one who pauses ously in the background.
engagement in Calgary, Alta.
ANONYMOUS
fifteen seconds between each sen
to Canadian geologists
Senior, Liberal Arts onSpeaking
tence he speaks. ^Vnd I just can’t
the “Tertiary Geology of InterMontaine Basins of (he North Cen
tral Rockies,” Dr. Fields discussed
the geologic make-up of basins
such as Missoula Basin and the
Deer Lodge Basin. In such basins,
fossil remains of mastodon, horses,
camels and pronghorns have been
found by the UM geology staff.

To the “Puked” Senior:
Your failure to sign your name
to your article in (the Feb. 1)
Kaimin, thereby revealing your
preference to complain and yet
remain anonymous, forces me to
write this to an “it” rather than
to a person. Concerning your re
marks about the philosophy of
those men worthy enough to wear
the green beret, to quote you: “it
pukes me.”
As an Army sergeant, though
not a member of Special Forces, t
had the opportunity to observe
these men whom you obviously
hold in low regard. A braver and
more dedicated bunch of men I
have never seen. No man really
wants to die, and these are no ex
ception. Still, they fight and die
every day in Viet Nam for what
they feel is right. To blazes with
heroics and dying gloriously in
battle like John Wayne; all they
are fighting for is to keep this
country free and to preserve this
freedom for future generations.
Very few people really want this
war, but we’re in it and all the
bitching in the world won’t change
that. You have the nerve to sit
back, warm, comfortable, with a

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Policy on Letters
Letters to the editor should generally
he no longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the writer’s
full name, major, year in school, address
and phone number listed. They should
be brought to the Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism BuilUtng
by 2 p.m. the day before publication or
mailed to the editor in care of the
Kaimin.

Parts a n d S ervice

Specialists
fo r 2 0 years
in p rin tin g
fo r students
and
o rg a n iza tio n s

Alternators and
Generators
Repair and Exchange
Units at

A U TO -ELEC TR IC

D E LA N EY S

218 E. MAIN
543-5148

125 East Front Street

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

R ECO RD

SALE

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED!
ALBUMS: Regular 54.98_____________NOW 53.00
53.98_____________NOW 52.40

'All AL HIRT Records Included!
Diamond Needles—Regular 50.95----------NOW 52.95

L A N D R Y 'S

M U S IC A L

NOTE

614 SOUTH HIGGINS

MONTANA KAI MI N

‘Peace efforts w ill continue even though the bombings
are resumed.’

t _MONTANA KAIMIN irk
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Schollander Set for First Eli Dip

Helmut’s Hoop Hopes

Chuck Sees Tip Victories
Over Rainbows, Vikings
By CHUCK (Helmut)
BULTMANN
The Montana Grizzlies will be
shooting for their fourth straight
■victory when they meet the Uni
versity of Hawaii tomorrow night
in the Field House.
The Rainbows are on their an
nual mainland tour and Montana
will be out to revenge last year’s
73-69 loss. The Tips also have a
return engagement with Portland
State Monday night at Portland,
before resuming conference play
next weekend.
The Montana quintet has been
using its pressure defense to
perfection and if its fine over
all floor play continues, Hawaii
and Portland State should be easy
victims for the fast-charging Griz
zlies.
Tomorrow
HaWaii (77) at Montana (85)
Idaho State (85) at Seattle (88)
Gonzaga (93) at Port. St. (62)
New Mex. (77) at Arizona (61)
Princeton (69) at Harvard (59)
Saturday
Utah St. (95) at Mont. St. (87)
Hawaii (74) at Idaho (94)
Gonzaga (88) at U Port. (82)
Georgia (88) at Kentucky (92)
That beloved Englishman
from “Pink Panther” and
“Shot in the Dark” . . .

PETER SELLERS
in

Frid ay, Feb. 4
in the

Music Recital Hall
7:30 p.m .

501

STU D EN T U N IO N

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—
Don Schollander, the fabulous
winner of four Olympic gold med
als for swimming, makes his first
Yale varsity appearance Saturday,
Providence (93) at St. Fran. (65) a splash eagerly awaited by many.
Marquette (79) at Loyola (93) ' The blond with the dimples and
a boyish grin has been entered in
Kansas (83) at Missouri (68)
Michigan (88) at Indiana (75) only one event — the anchor leg
Louisville (70) at Cincin. (85)
VMI (73) at Davidson (83)
Nebraska (78) at Okla. St. (54)
UCLA (85) at Wash. St. (84)
4 p.m.—Surfers vs. Windsor
Monday
Block
Montana (82) at Port. St. (78)
5 p.m.—Stump Jumpers vs.
Wise., Milw. (78) at Weber (93)
Foresters
Duke (89) at West Virginia (87)
7 p.m.—Ralston’s Raiders vs.
Florida (72) at Kentucky (90)
Lobs
Murray St. (68) at Dayton (83)
8 p.m.—LDS Institute vs. Half
Assumption (76) at Fairf’ld (86)
Courts
Centenary (77) at Houston (85)
9 p.m.—Mopey Dicks vs. G
Hawaii (65) at Utah (98)
Yesterday’s Results
Last Week: 19-6 (.760)
Season Record: 85-24 (.779)
Vapors 40, Newman Foundation
37
Chi 61, Colonials 22
Faculty Bowling Fringma
Fraternity League
W L
W L Total
Team
3 0
PDT ___
Business Office 2.. 35 16 49
...
3 0
SPE
..
Business Office 1.. 31 20 42
.............. 2 1
SAE
Library ............. 29 22 41
KN
2 1
Chem-Pharm__ 29 22 39
.......... _ 1 2
SX
Botany-Forestry _ 27 24 38
2
Journalism____ 29% 21% 37% TX ..
. ... . .. 0 3
Education_____ 28% 22% 36% ATO ...
...............
.
0
3
___
PSK
Physical Plant _ 24 27 33
A League
Business Ad..... 26 25 32
Meristems __
3 0
Physical Educ..... 24 27 31
Bulldogs___________ 2 1
Air Science __ 23 28 29
High Team Game—Journalism, Gunners____________ 2 1
947 and 928; Botany-Forestry, 884. Advocates________:__ 11 2
2
Isomorphic
^ocwctKKWcicicictcwctetctceetetetcictQ Coprolites __________ 0
3
B League
3 0
HURRY!
Ramblers ..........
Apothecaries ________ 2 1
&Replenish your winter | Harlem
Cosa Nostra ___ 2 1
g wardrobe with beauti- 3 Valhalla ................... 2 1
0
3
Darby Rangers ........
S ful, becoming, quality 8 Hauck’s Hoopsters ..... 0 3
C League
| winter fashions and getjL Rosco’s Rockets
______ 3 0
I important savings at
Scholastics_________ 3 0
2 1
| the same time!
Hardnoses __________ 1 2
i
0
3
— 'A OFF—
0
3
D League
Two-Piece Suits
3 0
Wranglers __________ 3 0
Dressy Dresses
Nads --------------------- 2 1
Stempers ----------------- 1 2
Cocktail
0
3
3
Sully’s Boys_________ 0
Dresses
E League
Slacks
3 0
Spartans ........
2 1
Hot Dogs __
Sweaters
1RO Pins
2 1
1
2
Cannucks
._
Socks
1
2
Unwanted
0
3
Sizes
F League
6-20
The Gnus __
_ . 3 0
2 1
Fringma Chi .
Knits
2 1
Wools
1
2
Cottons
Newman Foundation ___ 1 2
Blends
0
3
Colonials
G League
Corduroy
Ralston’s Raiders _____ 2 0
Windsor Block............. 2 0
Foresters...................... 1 1
1
1
Stump Jumpers _____ 0 2
Surfers____________ 0 2

in the 400-yard medley relay—
against undefeated Navy.
But if the competition is tight,
Coch Phil Moriarty says Schol
lander will be ready for other
tests.
Among those who barely can
wait for the swim is Schollander
himself. To Don, who’ll be 20 in

Intramural Basketball Standings

I

H League
Candle____________ 2
LDS Institute_______ 2
Half Courts_________1
Scotties____________1
G ________ :_______ 0
Mopey Dicks________ 0
I League
Eunochs ____________ 2
Under Dogs________ 2
Kalisp e ll___________ 1
Thrush_____________1
Blue Wave_________ 0
Army ROTC________
0
Violators___________ 0
J League
Duds____ _________ 2
Rammers_._________ 2
Air Force ROTC _____ 1
Rejects _________ ___ 1
Has Beens _________ 0
Hihopes _______ !____ 0
Hot Shots__________ 0

0
0
1
1
2
2
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
0
0
1
1
1
1
2

April, the meet starts a drive for
national and world honors that
will reach its climax in the 1968
Olympics in Mexico City.
The young swimmer from Lake
Oswego, Ore., became eligible for
varsity only last week. He didn’t
start his freshman year at Yale
until February 1965, the result of
competing in the Tokyo Olympic
Games in the fall of 1964.
Last month, while waiting for
Schollander to become eligible,
Yale lost to Army, ending a dual
meet winning streak that had
stretched to 42.
With Schollander and another
Olympian, Bill Mettler, a butter
fly stroke whiz, experts predict it
won’t be long before the start of
another golden swimming era for
sons of Eli.
Schollander, a bout with mono
nucleosis behind him, feels fine, he
said yesterday. “I’ve been swim
ming every day and doing as well
as I ever did at this time of the
year.”
His coach said Don is shaping
up very well. Schollander came
down with mononucleosis —a dis
ease bringing on fever, general
weakness, headaches and a swell
ing of the lymph glands—last June
while in Switzerland.

The Music Center Features . . .

AL HIRT ALBUMS
Several Different Albums Including His New Hit
“THEY’RE PLAYING OUR SONG”
Available at

THE MUSIC CENTER
Holiday Village

She looks happy, but
she’d be tickled to
pieces if he had
gone to
DON’S DRUG
for Valentine Candy
and a Card
VALENTINE’S DAY WILL BE HERE
BEFORE LONG— don’t be caught short!

DON’S DRUG
Cards of All Kinds

1407 S. Higgins Ave.

515 UNIVERSITY

BIG wagon pow er on a budget
• New, more powerful 1300cc O.H.V. engine.

•
•
•
•

Big 67 cubic f t of cargo space.
All-steel unitized body and frame.
Fun-to-drive 4-speed stick.
Delivers up to
33mpg economy.
• Includes every extra
but a radio.

$1989
dal.

loaded with extras

WPL-411 STATIONWAMN

DATSUN
We can fix anything made
of leather —purses, cases,
bags, anything. Bring ’em
all in.

N E A L ' S
SHOE REPAIR

At the Sign of the Red Boot

go Datsun
for ’66

GREENFIELD MOTORS
2715 S. Highway 93

$60 DOWN, $60 A MONTH ON O.A.C.

For the new DATSUN and Fine Used Cars and Trucks,
see LARRY FLANAGAN—GREENFIELD MOTORS
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• * News in Brief * *
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

• MOSCOW—Premier Alexei N. Kosygin called Wednesday night for
a ban on use of nuclear weapons against countries without such weapons
on their territory.
• UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.—The U.N. Security Council Wednesday
approved a U.S. proposal for a full-scale debate on the Viet Nam con
flict.
• VATICAN CITY—Pope Paul VI is “determined to go to the limit
to help resolve the Vietnamese situation” and is considering dramatic
new steps, a well-placed Vatican source said Wednesday.
• WASHINGTON—Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara said
yesterday U.S. bombing of North Viet Nam is being limited “to military
targets and military targets only.”
• WASHINGTON—President Johnson, putting a wide range of old
and new programs into a single package asked Congress on Wednesday
to set aside $524 million next year to fight ignorance, hunger and disease
around the globe.
• WASHINGTON—A move by the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee to reopen hearings at which members have criticized U.S. policy
in Asia was blocked Wednesday by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen.
• WASHINGTON—The House voted yesterday to cite Robert M.
Shelton, imperial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, for contempt of Congress
in failing to produce records subpoenaed by its Committee on UnAmerican Activities.
• HELENA—Two federal grants totaling $85,657 for anti-poverty
programs on opposite ends of Montana were announced from Wash
ington, D.C.

CALLING V

C L A S S IF IE D

TODAY

Women’s Intercollegiate Sports,
4 p.m., WC 107.
Orchesis, 7 p.m., WC, all mem
bers.
IFC, 7:30 p.m., Conference Room
2, discussion of plans for Western
Regional Conference.
Wesley Foundation, 7 p.m., “Mo
tive" Seminar, Wesley House.
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., F 306.
Veteran’s Club, 8 p.m., Com
mittee Room 3.
MIAWS Convention Committee
Chairmen, 4 p.m., Delta Gamma
living room.

CONCERNING U

• L. A. (Lon) Garrison, Na
tional Park Services Northwest
Regional Director, will present a
lecture entitled “Natural Beauty”
tonight at 8 in the Music Recital
Hall.
• Students who haven’t turned
in their*identification lumbers for
Sentinel pictures, notify Catlin’s
immediately of your choice.

ADS

Phone 243-4932
1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: ONE WIRE WHEEL HUBCAP.
Reward. 243-5372. Harry Reynolds.
,__________________________54-3c
LOST: MEN'S BLACK-RIM glasses.
Reward. 243-4585.______________ 53-4c

4. IRONING
IRONING WANTED. Phone 549-3031.

________________________________ 52-16C

IRONING WELL DONE. 549-4510.
____________________________ 38-tfc

6. TYPING
TYPING. ELECTRIC. FAST, accurate.
Legal experienced. 9-2408 evenings.
____________________________54-8c
EXPERT REPORT TYPING of any
kind. Mrs. Parks. 549-8057.______ 53-15C
TYPING. FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE.
549-5517,

48-28C

TYPING. REASONABLE RATES. 543-

5532.____________________________ 39-38C

TYPING: FINEST QUALITY. MSU
business graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.________________ 3-tfc
TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE. 5495236._____________________________ 6-tfc

TYPING SERVICE. Call 9-8343. 29-tfc

17. CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS and replace pockets In
men’s pants. Call 549-5885.'
49-6c
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re

tain. Three blocks from campus. 549>10._________________________ 3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: MALE STUDENT- to share
apartment. Furnished, cooking facili
ties. 525 E. Beckwith. 549-8879. 53-tc
LUCKY DOLLARS LISTINGS. Dollars
worth $1,000 to $100,000. BOOK BANK.
______s______ ______________ 44-12c

21. FOR SALE
SELLING AVON: Call evenings 2736558. (Not long distance.)______ 53-tfc
AUTO STEREO TAPE DECK, for all
12-volt can. SpoUess. Perfect service.
Tape cartridges also. Will install. Call
Herb Fox, 549-6937 or see at 156 Ken
53-2c
sington.__________
REMINGTON PORTABLE typewriter
and 1960 BMW coupe. Call 549-5291
after 6 p.m.__________________ 53-3c
’53 FORD 4-door. $75. Phone 549-2034.
See at 2815 Eaton St._________ 52-4c
1964 HONDA 15 cc. Needs new cables.
See at 16 Flathead. $325.
52-4c
1960 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE hardtop, automatic transmission, power
steering, snow tires. Will take Wade
and finance. Nothing down and $28-50
per month O.A.C. Phone 543-5763 or
549-6464. Ask for Bud._________ 52-4c

22. FOR RENT
ROOMS: ONE BLOCK TO CAMPUS.
$30 each. Stereo, TV, fireplace; shared
bath, kitchen, laundry. 724 Eddy. 52-tfc

S O N N Y R O L L IN S

w orktim e jpi

JUST A SAMPLE
OF OUR HUNDREDS
OF CLASSIC TITLES!

J

SI
MO

Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 6 in B minor • Tchaikov
sky ballets, Swan Lake and Sleeping Beauty • Three
Penny Opera, original recording • Ravel Mussorgsky
• Carmen Suite, Ravel • Brahms Symphony #4 in E
minor • Schubert Symphony #7 in C major • Mozart
Serenade in D major • Beethoven Symphony #5 in C
minor • Dvorak Cello concerto in B minor • Mozart
Sonata in F major • Brahms Concerto #2 in B flat
major • Strauss waltzes • Tchaikovsky Piano concerto
#1 in B flat minor • Greig Piano concerto in A minor
and Peer Gynt Suite #1 • Tchaikovsky Violin concerto
in D major • Rimsky-Korsakov Scheherazade • Schu
bert Unfinished symphony #8 in B minor • Tchaikovsky
J812 Overture • Rachmaninoff Piano concerto #2 in C
minor • Chopin favorites • Bizet Carmen suite #1 •
Rossini William Tell Overture • Dvorak New World
symphony #5 in E\minor • Schumann Concerto in A
minor • Beethoven Emperor concerto #5 in E flat major
• plus many more most-wanted titles by the world’s
most famous symphony orchestras.

Sale! 200 all-time great classical
and jazz long play albums!

I

SALE!
Regularly $3.98 and $4.98!

SELECTED TITLES
FROM OUR JAZZ
COLLECTOR ALBUMS!

This is undoubtedly the greatest record promotion we have every been
able to offer! Through a very special purchase, we bring you the greatest
all-time classical albums in long play mono or stereo . . . plus a selected
grouping of 100 collector-item jazz albums! These are all original artist
cuttings . . . many of the classical albums are performed by Europe’s
leading symphonies! Space limits a complete listing of the many great
titles. We invite you to come down this week-end and browse through this
great new collection. We guarantee you’ll be amazed at the quality and
quantity of the selections, both for serious students of the classics and
jazz collectors! But we urge you to come early . . . some of these great
albums are one-of-a-kind! Buy several . . . charge you choice!

“The Brother Jack McDuff” Benny Golson • “The
Quota” Jimmy Heath • “Scottie” Shirley Scott •
“Makin’ the Changes” Jackie McLean • “Misty” Eddie
Davis with Shirley Scott • “Subconscious Lee” Lee
Knoitz with Lennis Tristano • “The Twister” Gene Am
mons • “Some of My Best Friends Are the Blues”
Jimmy Witherspoon • “Blue Gator” Willis Jackson •
“Hollar” Etta Jones • “Grease ’n Gravy” Willis Jackson • “Other Sounds" Yusef Lateef • “Moodsville vol.
4” Eddie Davis with Shirley Scott • “TV Thriller
Themes” Johnny Gregory • “Jaws” Eddie Davis •
“Make Someone Happy” Coleman Hawkins • “Skin and
Bones” Carl Stevens • “Piano Roll Rock ’n Roll” J.
Lawrence Cook • “Everybody’s Favorites” Jose Melis
• The Moods of Taft Jordan • “Woofin and Tweetin”
Gene Ammons • “Live at the Whiskey A Go-Go” Don
and Alleyne Cole • “Portrait of the Artist” Bob Brookmeyer • “Shirley’s Sounds” Shirley Scott • “Limbo
Carnival” Dave Pike • “Matin Call” John Coltrone with
Tad Dameron • “Mighty Like a Rose” Eddie Harris •
“Subways Are for Sleeping” Percy Faith • plus many
more! Come browse through this great group of all-time
Jazz hits!

DIAL 543-7211 . . . WE’LL HOLD YOUR ALBUM CHOICE FOR PICK-UP
LATER! OR, ASK FOR FREE DELIVERY TO ANY HOUSE OR DORM!

BOOK AND RECORD SHOP
. . . Ski Shop Mezzanine

*1
i
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OFF

ON ANY DIAMOND NEEDLE DURING
THIS EVENT! BRING YOUR SERIAL
NUMBER A N D CHANGER MODEL
NUMBER AND SAVE!

